Ipswich Outdoor Group

Where to find us

Walk • Cycle • Run • Swim

We are a friendly group who enjoy a varied outdoor programme in
nature, full of day, evening & night walks, runs, swims, sports, cycle
rides, climbing, orienteering, geocaching, water sports, volunteering
opportunities, caving, skiing and more, beside trips like Peak District
weekends or longer UK and overseas holidays. Our members plan
every activity, including social meets, and arrange fun events for all.
Group members organise activities across a range of levels, with
something suitable for everyone. Most need only average fitness but
if you are after anything more strenuous, you will find members with
similar interests. Our emphasis is on having fun and meeting people.
On many of our trips, we stay at hostels or in tents and share cars to
assist non-drivers and be kind to the environment. Founded in 1976,
we have around 200 members and are keen to welcome others of
any age - single people, couples and families. Most of our members
live in Ipswich, but there are also many in Suffolk and further afield.
At all times, our members are personally responsible for themselves
and expected to respect the environment, local community, wildlife
and other people. To keep our group safe, discrimination, prejudice,
bullying or harassment of any kind is not acceptable or tolerated.
Prospective members are welcome at many of our local events,
whilst overnight trips require group membership. Local walks & cycle
rides are great to try first or why not meet us at our monthly social?

Membership Enquiries
www.ipswichoutdoor.org
Email (preferred): enquiries@ipswichoutdoor.org
Or call Christina on 01473 211502
IOG FAQ: www.ipswichoutdoor.org/faq
IOG items available from: www.ipswichoutdoor.org/shop

Monthly social meetings are upstairs in The Thomas Wolsey pub, 9
St Peter’s Street, IPSWICH, IP1 1XF every second Monday, 20:00. All
welcome. Pay & Display car parks nearby include Cromwell Square,
off St. Nicholas Street (free after 18:00), the Buttermarket centre
(free after 19:00) & Cardinal Park, off Grafton Way (£1 after 18:00).
Ipswich Outdoor Group is a not-for-profit group run by volunteers elected
from the membership. Individual members are responsible for arranging
their own personal insurance when travelling and ensuring driver(s) have
appropriate vehicle insurance if sharing transport. A parent or responsible
adult must accompany under 18s unless arranged with the Group in
advance. IOG, as far as the law permits, accepts no liability for loss, damage
or injury incurred in relation to a group activity or associated travel.

IOG Committee 2021/22

It is important to contact the organiser at least a few days before an event
to confirm details and that you will be attending. Some events may not be
suitable for pets or young families; always check with event organisers first.
Weekend trips, events at members’ houses and commercial activities e.g.
cinema, meals etc. must be booked/paid for in advance. We look forward
to meeting you! IOG membership is £10 a year, July–June, including benefits
such as discounts at many local outdoor/cycling retailers - see IOG website.
This leaflet is available in PDF on request: programme@ipswichoutdoor.org
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Glen Richards
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Julia Capon
Sarah Sheppard treasurer@ipswichoutdoor.org
Rachael Norris membership@ipswichoutdoor.org
‘Lou’ Rawcliffe programme@ipswichoutdoor.org
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Simon Fevyer
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Bob Hannan
volunteering@ipswichoutdoor.org
Peter Thorpe
Marie-Louise
newsletter@ipswichoutdoor.org
Karttunen
Members’ Representative:
membersrep@ipswichoutdoor.org
Christina Bail

Ipswich Outdoor Group
Winter 2022
PROGRAMME

Please contact the organiser at least a few days before an event. Events marked * MUST be booked in advance. Contact our Programme Editor ‘Lou’ [programme@ipswichoutdoor.org] to offer
events. To share photos or write up an event for the website, email Newsletter Editor Marie-Louise [newsletter@ipswichoutdoor.org], or post them to the IOG members-only Facebook group.
REGULAR
Tuesday Evening Swim Meet time varies with town centre
public pool opening times. Session costs apply. Peter [2]
Wednesday Cycle Ride Weekly daytime rides, typically 20 to
25 miles at a moderate pace, if weather ok. Ian [12]
Thursday Evening Run 5-10km from town centre. Peter [2]
Saturday Ipswich parkrun / walk 5km 08:40 warm-up, 09:00
start. Pre-register: www.parkrun.org.uk/ipswich. Peter [2]
Monthly Climbing Session ~18:30 1st Mon eve of the month
at www.avidclimbing.co.uk. Session costs apply. Peter [2]
Monthly IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Glen [1]
Monthly-ish Jazz by the Waterfront Meet 19:00 at St
Peter’s, College St for 19:45. www.jazzbythewaterfront.com
Check website for ticket prices. Ian [12]
Monthly-ish Ipswich Film Theatre Cinema night. Angela [13]
JANUARY
Sun 2 Winter Wonders Walk A day walk with a pub drink
after. Christina [11]
Mon 3 Climbing Session See Regular events.
Sat 8, 15, 22, 29 Sunrise Walk Join Julian for a bracing
sunrise walk at Felixstowe, followed by a belly-buster
breakfast. Julian [18]
Sun 9 Framlingham Walk Approx 11 miles, via Earl Soham.
Ian [15]
Mon 10 IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Prospective
members warmly welcomed! Glen [1]
Sun 16 Scavenger Hunt around Woodbridge. A fun
afternoon out, following clues to find where photos were
taken. Finish up with a drink. Paul [16]
Sat 22 “No Mud” Walk 5 mile Walk around Ipswich with no
mud! Walk taking in Christchurch Park , the Waterfront
and the cemetery all on concrete paths. Sally [17]
Sun 23 Melton and Sutton Hoo Walk Melton to Sutton Hoo
and surrounding area including walk along river Deben approx 12 miles. Ian [15]
Sun 30 Stonham Stride Just over 8 miles in the Stonham
area. Glen [1]

FEBRUARY
Fri 4 Jazz by the Waterfront Andy Lawrenson Trio. Ian [12]
Sun 6 Sizewell and Aldeburgh Walk Sizewell Beach to
Aldeburgh via Thorpeness Meare and the house in the
clouds - approx 12 miles. Ian [15]
Mon 7 Climbing Session See Regular events.
Sat 12 Sproughton and Chantry Walk Approx 5 miles
including Chantry Park and riverside path. Lou [6]
Sun 13 Kettlebaston Convergence Brett Valley beauty
taking in scenic loops around Kettlebaston and Brent
Eleigh. Around 9 miles. Glen [1]
Mon 14 IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Prospective
members encouraged to meet some new friends! Glen [1]
Sun 20 Wickham Market Walk including a visit to the site
of the Potsford Gibbet - approx 11 miles. Ian [15]
Sat 26 Kesgrave and Martlesham Creek Walk 6 to 7 mile
walk round Kesgrave and Martlesham creek (hoping for
snowdrops and crocuses at Martlesham Church). Sally [17]
Sun 27 Messing About Pleasant Essex countryside loop of
11 miles between Kelvedon and Tiptree via Messing
village. Glen [1]
MARCH
Thu 3 – Mon 7 * Edale Trip staying in private self-catering
accommodation. Many walks from the doorstep. Sarah [4]
Sun 6 Melton and Hasketon Walk approx 12 miles. Ian [15]
Mon 7 Climbing Session See Regular events.
Sat 12 Hadleigh and Kersey Walk 10 mile walk from
Hadleigh taking in Groton Wood and Kersey. Sarah [4]
Mon 14 IOG Social Meeting 2nd Mon, overleaf. Both
members and non-members cordially invited! Glen [1]
Sat 19 Bramford Walk A shortish (approx 5 miles) walk in
the Bramford area, including woods, riverside and fields.
Optional drink at the Cock pub afterwards. Lou [6]

Sun 20 Saxlingham Selection A dip into South Norfolk
rurality exploring Saxlingham, Tasburgh and Hempnall
villages. 13 miles in total, but an 8 mile alternative option
avoiding Hempnall is available. Glen [1]
Sun 20 Thetford Forest Walk Thetford along Little River
Ouse into Thetford Forest and back - approx 13 miles. Ian
[15]
Sat 26 Framlingham Walk 10.5 mile walk in the
Framlingham area, taking in the Mere and the Castle
before heading out into the countryside surrounding the
town. Sarah [4]
SELECTED FUTURE EVENTS
14-18 April * IOG Easter Trip staying at Plas Gwynant,
Snowdonia. Kate [14]
20-27 June * Devon Trip a return visit to the popular
Blackadon Farm cottages near Ivybridge. Angela [13]
5-12 September * Treyarnon Bay (Cornwall) Trip staying at
the YHA by the beach (subject to confirmation). Paul [19]
CORONAVIRUS RESTRICTIONS
Numbers may be limited on some IOG events. Participants
are required to adhere to government guidelines. Please
refer to www.gov.uk/coronavirus for the latest information.
IOG CALENDAR COLOUR KEY
IOG Outdoor Activities
IOG Overnight Adventures
IOG Cycling
IOG Social Events
IOG Family Events
IOG EVENT ORGANISERS THIS QUARTER
[1] – [11] event organisers with committee roles are overleaf
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Ian Harland
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Angela Bell
Kate Wright
Ian Robinson
Paul Jordan
Sally Ledger
Julian Parker
Paul Cawthorn

ian@harlandfamily.co.uk
07917 766658
angela.bell22@btinternet.com
kathrynwright123@gmail.com
ianmarkrobinson@yahoo.com
p.m.jordan@btinternet.com
sally.ledger@hotmail.com
jaydeepee1@hotmail.co.uk
paulbcawthorn@gmail.com

The Programme page of the IOG website [www.ipswichoutdoor.org] has the latest updates & extra events added after publication, plus iCalendar feed links for computers, tablets, smartphones.

